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PATENT BRANCH, OGC
CHEW

DEC 2 71977
"I'o : l\P"LI\ Board

Re:· Hearings. by Senator r~elson\s .Subcomnittee

Gl":;n·tleLcn:

:C enclose a document I hav2 received, (}nd a rOU~-_(:1 d~c-J.t '
of an idea for a letter to Senator Nelson whictl mig~L-t be
written and followed up with a personal call, or whic~

per]laps better ought to be the subject of a pe~sonal call
without the letter.

;\3 you know r Senator Nelson h2-s D8en in"troduci L-.· E01.1,":

intellectual property ~egis]_ation every Congress fcc rears,
and we ought. -to cormnence' to d(~ve lop .::;. ,,'lorking 'cE2Ja .I::j_: ';"') sh_~. '-.L

with him and his staff, even though we can ~Qt eve~ ve
rappo]~t ·with him.

l ':':: . 0:1

to _,-1

A~ld we need to press for the right to file our
paper and be heard a·t hearings he holds to support his pr0
conc8I;tidns. We should also hand-car~y our testj.mc!i1Y
the Co~gressmen and Senators t~at represent our varJ.cJs
n12rnbers.

--- Or son,c, such.

Have we a position of record to _Dreser~t:,?

* i- *

Futile as the effort seems, I wonder whc,ther aD~'bod~

has any better ideas?

~vh(~re st.ands our effort t:o employ a 1ob;Jy:i_:;;·~-.?

Reqarc1s 1

" "

TA: ef
encl.

Torn ll.rnold

cc: Mr, Chuck Haughey
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P . S. :

Since the above was dictated, I h~ve ta,lkcd to C}tUc]:
Ii0.ugh(~Yl Chairman of A-PLA f S Commi-ttee on Governnlc.nt r>atcnt
Policy ..

Chuck is informed that we could likely ge~ the mlnorj.ty
member of the commi t t,ce, Sena ·tor ~,\Tcicker of ConnE:,.:>;~:~i:"~:·,ltr :'::0
reques·t and obtain an extension of time until tIle end of
February or 'some such 1 in which ·to fi1E! a. position IJapCr ,:13

part of these hearings.

Perhaps .firs·t, howevor, our President Olight to i.210phone
Beri Gordon, Senator Nelson 1s legislative assistant, 0nJ
the request direct on grounds of APIIA1s ne~t Board moeting
being February lst.

And"Chuck is already working on some sort of abbrevi.ctcd
but pertinent response to Nelsonts accusatiollS Wl1icll caul·]
be adopted by the Board and filed.

Den Gordon, now Senator Nelson's' .J.ssistc~:l·tf ;3C;~11:~" D'L ':r,:"

Hill remember vvas formerly in tha·t position for SCli,:;.t.("):t:" J',.,",q
when Long introduced his government-take-all proposaJ,s -
which illustrates in part the power of such assistaDts and
·the importance of our establishing contact with such as h~]~

and'maintaining it continuously over the yea.rs.

It seems that Senator Nelson may not have had t
courage to ma]ce his move until Sena·tor M6CJ.ellan died; bll~

from now on we may see a lot of this sort of thing and 11SCC

to prepare for it.

i11he Nelson slibcommittee includes Haskell, D ~ Calo and
Weicker f R. Conn.

Tom Arnold

<


